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ABSTRACT.--Althoughthere are abundant data on heavy metals from coastaland oceanic
seabirds,there is little for interior-nestingspecies.Heavy-metaland seleniumlevelsin breast
feathers of adult and fledgling Franklin's Gulls (Laruspipixcan)were examined in northwestern Minnesota, eastern South Dakota, eastern North Dakota, and central Montana in

1994. Metal levels in the feathers of Franklin's Gulls were within the range reported for
other species.However,cadmiumlevelswere at the high end and seleniumlevelsat the low
end.Therewere locationaldifferencesin metallevelsfor all metalsfor bothadultsand young.
Using the levelsin feathersof youngasindicativeof localexposure:(1) LakeAlice and Sand
Lake had the lowest levels of lead and chromium, and the highest levels of mercury;
(2) Agassizand Bentonhad the lowest levels of manganese;and (3) Benton had the highest
levels of selenium, lead, and chromium. There were age-relateddifferencesin metal levels
for 19 of 24 possiblecomparisons.
Adults had significantlyhigher levels of metals,except
for selenium.Young birdshad significantlyhigher levelsof seleniumthan did adults.Received
3 February1995, accepted25 April 1995.

THE RECOGNITION
of the occurrence, importance, and effects of contaminants on food chains

paper,I examineheavy-metaland seleniumlevels in the feathersof adult and juvenile Franklin's Gulls (Laruspipixcan)from breeding colo-

and ecosystems
has led to the developmentof
monitoring schemesaimed at directly measur- nies in northwestern Minnesota, eastern South
ing the levels of contaminantsin various or- Dakota, eastern North Dakota, and central Monganisms,and biomonitoring schemesthat use tana.Thesecolonies
wereselected
because
they
indicator speciesto estimate the levels in other are the largestknown breeding colonies,and
parts of the ecosystem(Messer et al. 1991, span the major breeding range in the United
O'Connor and Ehler 1991). In the Great Lakes, States(Burgerand Gochfeld1994).All four are
terns and gulls have been used for many years in agriculturalareasfar from largecities.There
to monitor toxic chemicals, and these species are no publisheddataon heavy metalsin Frankhave sufferedextensivereproductivelosses(Fox

lin's

Gulls

or from

birds

that

nest in interior

et al. 1991). Considerable attention has been

prairie marshes.
devoted to determining the levels and effects
Franklin's Gulls breed in small to large col-

of chemicalson organisms,populations,and

onies in the interior of North America, and al-

communities.

ways build their nestsover water (Bent 1921,
AOU 1983).During the breedingseason,adults
normallystaywithin 30 km of the colonywhen
searchingfor food,and a large portion of their

Often

it is not

feasible

or desir-

able to collect whole animals; thus, nondestruc-

tive methods of assessingchemical levels are
required. The use of feathers as indicators of
heavy metal exposurein birds was developed
to fill this need (Furness et al. 1986, Walsh 1990,

Burger 1994).
Heavy metalsand selenium are derived primarily from the underlying soil and bedrockas
well as from agricultural runoff, industrial effluent, storm-water runoff, volcanism, natural

(Burger1974).For up to 10weeksafter dispersal
from the colony,both adultsand youngremain
within 150km of the colonyin agriculturalareas (Burger 1974). They then migrate through
Texas and Mexico

to the western

coast of South

America, south of the equator (AOU 1983).

erosion,and biogeochemical
cycles(Mailman
1980). Becausemany of the sourcesof heavy
metal contamination

diet comesfrom the marsheswhere they breed

are from industrialization

and urbanization (Fowler 1990), one might expect that levels in biota would be lower in rural
areasthat are away from such sources.In this
399

Because

Franklin's

Gulls

breed

in

inland

freshwaterlakesfar from densely-populated
urban and industrial centers,and spendthe winter off the coastof Peru and Chile, ! expected

the levels of heavy metals in both fledglings
and adults

to be lower

than

levels

in coastal-
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nesting seabirdsor in other speciesliving in
urban

areas. Since adults

of the whole

North

American population migrate to the samegeneral areas of South America, I expected levels
in adults to be similar among breeding study
sites. I also predicted that young would have
lower

levels

than

adults

because adults

have

had longerto bioaccumulateheavy metalswithin internal tissues,and can then sequesterthem
in feathers during molt (Burger 1994). Although adults can excretemetals in feathers,
someremain in the internal body tissuesfrom
year to year.

Feathersare usefulfor measuringheavy metal levelsin birdsbecause:(1) birdsdepositheavy
metalsin feathersduring their formation (Furness et al. 1986, Braune and Gaskin 1987, Lewis

and Furness1991, Burger 1994); (2) metals are
deposited during the short period of feather
growth when the blood supply to the feather
is intact (thus, levels in feathers are a record of
circulating blood levels at the time of feather
formation); (3) feathersare easyto collectfrom
either live or dead specimens;(4) featherscan
be collected

from

live

birds

without

undue

damage (they usually regrow in two to four
weeks;Burgeret al. 1992);(5) collectionis noninvasive and can be easily performed by field
assistants;and (6) feathers can be stored in metal-free containers,do not require refrigeration,
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mediately following handling. Feathers were collectedfrom 15 to 19 young at eachsite,as well as the
following number of adults: 6 at Benton Lake; 15 at
Sand Lake and Lake Alive; and 64 at Agassiz.All
featherswere storedseparatelyat room temperature

for later analysis.
Preparation,
extraction,andanalyticalmethodswere
modified from U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (1981) procedures.Featherswere washed vigorously in deionized water alternated with acetoneto
remove loosely adherent external contamination.
Featherswere digestedin warm nitric acid with the
additionof hydrogenperoxideandsubsequently
were
diluted

in deionized

water.

Mercury was analyzed by cold-vaportechnique,
while the other metalswere analyzedby graphitefurnace atomic absorption.All concentrationsare expressedin parts per billion (ng.g -•) on a dry mass
basisusingmasses
obtainedfrom air-dried specimens.
Detection limits ranged from 0.3 to about 10 parts per
billion (ppb). All specimenswere run in batchesthat
included a standard calibration curve and spiked
specimens.The recoveriesranged from 90 to 103%,
and batches with recoveries less than 85% were rerun.

The CV on replicate,spiked samplesranged from 3
to 5%.Furtherqualitycontrolincludedperiodicblind
analysisof an aliquot from a large sampleof known
concentrations,and blind runs of duplicatesamples.
I usedSAS nonparametricprocedureson log transformed data to analyze levels among locationsand
age groups,Wilcoxon testsand Kendall tau correlation coefficientsto comparemetalswithin age groups
(SASInstitute1985),and Duncanmultiple rangetests
to determine differencesamong sites.Botharithmetic
and geometricmeansare given to facilitate compar-

and metal profilesin feathersare not easilydisrupted by storageat room temperaturesgiven
isons with the literature.
The results and discussion
that the feathersare maintained in sucha way
focuson the geometric meansas most representative
that they are not exposedto externalcontami- of levels.
nation (Walsh 1990, Burger 1994). Moreover,
the ratio

of metal

levels

in feathers

to other
RESULTS

tissuesis fairly consistentfor most metals(Burger 1994).

Metal levels of adults and fledglingsvaried
amongstudysitesfor all metals(Table 1). HowMETHODS
ever, the patternsin geometricmeanswere not
In 1994underappropriatefederal(PRT 67409)and consistent,suggestingspatialdifferencesin biostatepermits(Minnesotano. 6886,Montanano. 1383, availability.Lead levelsin adultswere signifiSouth Dakota no. 48, North Dakota), I collected breast cantly lower at Sand Lake than in the other
feathers from adult and fledgling Franklin's Gulls sites.Mercury in adults was lowest at Agassiz,
nestingat: AgassizNational Wildlife Refuge,Middle
chromiumin adultswashighestat Agassiz,cadRiver, Minnesota(40,000breeding pairs); Sand Lake
National Wildlife Refuge, Columbia, South Dakota
(55,000);Lake Alice at Devil's Lake National Wildlife
Refuge,North Dakota (65,000);and BentonNational
Wildlife Refuge,Great Falls,Montana (16,000).These
are amongthe largestbreedingcoloniesof Franklin's
Gulls. Adults were trapped at the nest using wire
traps,and youngwere capturedjustbeforethey were
able to fly. All birds were bandedand releasedim-

mium levels in adults were lowest at Lake Alice

and Sand Lake, selenium levels in adults were

highest at Benton, and manganeselevels were
highestat Bentonand Sand Lake. For feathers
of young: Lake Alice and Sand Lake had the
lowest

levels

of lead

and

chromium

and

the

highestlevelsof mercury;Agassizand Benton
had the lowestlevelsof manganese;and Benton
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Lake had the highest levels of selenium, lead

Whereas the levels in the feathers of adults could

and chromium.

represent both current exposureat the time of

There were significant age differences for
many of the comparisons(Table 1). In all cases
where there were significantdifferences,except
selenium,adultshad significantlyhigher levels
than young. For selenium,young had significantly higher levels than adults, exceptat Ag-

feather

formation

and mobilization

from inter-

nal tissues(derived from past exposure),the
levels in feathersof fledglings represent local
exposure,since the chicks are fed exclusively
on foodsderived within 40 km of the breeding
colonies(Burger1972,1974).Thus, metal levels
assiz where there was no difference. There were
in the feathersof youngare a goodindicatorof
no age-relateddifferencesin cadmiumandmer- local exposure. Although the chicks acquire
cury at LakeAlice and SandLake,the two fresh- someheavy metalsfrom the egg, this is small
water nesting lakes that were dry for several given the growth rate of the chicksbeforefeathyearsduring the drought of the late 1980sand er formation. Nonetheless, the limits to interpreting metal levels in feathers must be borne
early 1990s.
I examinedcorrelationsamongmetalsfor the in mind in the following discussion.
Metal levels.--Overall, the metal levels in the
adultsat Agassiz(n = 64).Thereweresignificant
positive correlations between: lead and cad- feathers of Franklin's Gulls were within the
mium (r = 0.39, P < 0.001); and mercury and range reported for feathers from other birds,
chromium (r = 0.26, P < 0.002). That for lead including gulls and terns (Table 2). Cadmium
and selenium (r = 0.18, P < 0.06) almost reached levels,althoughwithin the rangereportedfrom
significance.There were significant negative feathersof other birds,averagedover four times
correlationsbetween:mercury and selenium (r higher than the median levels for other birds
= -0.30, P < 0.001); and selenium and chro- (Table 2; Burger 1994). Feathersfrom Herring
mium (r = -0.36, P < 0.001).
Gulls (Larusargentatus)from the Great Lakes
averagedlessthan 100 ppb (Strugeret al. 1983).
DISCUSSION

Cadmium

levels in adult

Franklin's

Gulls were

higher at Agassizcomparedto the other sites,
although the mean levels at all four siteswere
higher than the median, for all birds, as well
asfor gulls and terns(Table2). Cadmium comes
from erosion of surfacedepositsof cadmiumsmall fish and invertebrates
in the coastal wacontaining minerals and from anthropogenic
ters off Peru and Chile during the winter (Bur- sources, including purification of ores from
ger and Gochfeld1994).The levelsof metalsin smeltersand mines,aswell ascommercialprodfeathersare derivedfrom circulating-bloodlev- uctssuchas batteries,paints, coatingson metal
elsduring the periodwhen feathersareformed. devices,and plastic stabilizers (Parmeggiani
At the time feathersare forming, toxicscan be 1983). Franklin's Gulls are eating primarily
deliveredto the growing feather,and thosewith earthwormsand insectsgatheredfrom the suran affinity for the sulfhydryl groupsof the ker- rounding farmland (Burger 1974), suggesting
atin protein are likely to be sequesteredin the that either the earthwormsare living in cadfeather (Burger 1993, 1994). The circulating- mium-rich soilsor are exposedto air-borne cadfrom smelters.
blood levels reflect inputs such as ingestion, mium contamination
inhalation, and mobilization from tissue stores,
There are few reportsin the literature of chroand outputs such as excretion and deposition mium and manganeselevels in the feathersof
in feathers and eggs (Evans and Moon 1981, birds. Like other metals, chromium can come
Walsh 1990,Burger1994).Thus, understanding from natural sources, but most chromium in
metal levels in feathersrequiresknowledge of biota comesfrom anthropogenicactivities inthe molt cycleand where the bird waswhen it volved with mining, refining, and subsequent
molted. Such information is more readily dis- useof chromium(electroplatingequipmentand
cernablefor young than for adults.
alloying; Parmeggiani 1983). Thus, chromium
The feathers of Franklin's
Gull adults collevels might be expectedto be higher in inlectedon the breedingground were grown on dustrialareas,but this hasnot beenadequately
the wintering ground; those of the fledglings tested. The levels of chromium in feathers of
were grown entirely on the breedingground. Franklin's Gulls were similar to thosereported
Methodological
considerations.--Franklin's
Gulls
obtainheavy metalsprimarily from their food.
They feed on earthwormsand insectsin agriculturalfieldsduring the breedingseason,and
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T^nLE2. Comparisonof metal levels(ppb,dry mass)in feathersas reportedin literaturefor all species,as
well asfor gullsand terns(afterBurger1994).Overallarithmeticmeansfor Franklin'sGullsfromthisstudy
included for comparison.

Cadmium

Chromium

Lead

Manganese

Mercury

Selenium

All birds species
No. studies a
Low

High
Median

63
0

24,000
I00

17
0

69
0

17,900

32,700

8,100

1,600

19
0

119,900
3,400

180
0

172,000
2,100

42
300

54,000
2,200

Gulls and terns

No. studies

26

Low

30

High

425

Median

80

1

31

I00

--

4,300

--

550

1,300

1,500

Franklin's

All adults

568 + 118 1,287 + 90

All young

413 + 131

Ratio (adult/
young)

Ib

--

591 + 67

1.4

--

19

11

450

1,200

14,900

18,700

1,900

3,900

Gull (• + SE)

2,868 + 524

8,108 + 903

795 + 62

965 + 66

961 + 226

6,827 + 723

1,022 + 109

2,040 + 180

2.2

2.9

1.2

0.8

0.5

Studies or locations.
From Great Lakes.

for feathersof Herring Gullson the GreatLakes ferences in bedrock levels, since it is mined in
(Strugeret al. 1983)and for Herring Gullsfrom SouthDakota,where it was highestin the gull
feathers.
Long Island (Burger 1995).
Lead levels in feathers of Franklin's

Gulls av-

Mercury comesfrom erosion from soils and

eraged961 ppb (young)and 2,868ppb (adults)
comparedto 870 to 4,610 ppb for Herring Gulls
from the GreatLakes(Strugeret al. 1983),and
1,818to 2,101ppb for Herring Gull fledglings
from Long Island (Burgerand Gochfeld1993).
Thisis somewhatsurprisingsinceone primary
sourceof lead is residuefrom leaded gasoline,
andall four breedingcoloniesof Franklin'sGulls

underlying bedrock,and from anthropogenic
sourcessuch as:soilscontaminatedby agricultural mercurials(fungicideson seeds);indus-

report for Franklin's Gulls (meansof 6,827-8,108

on birds (Hoffman et al. 1988, Ohlendorf et al.

ppb).Thus,limiteddatafromthe literaturesuggest that Franklin's Gulls are at the high end
of the normal values. Since manganeseis an
essentialelement,it might be partially regulated within the body.The differences
amonglocationsfor Franklin's Gulls may indicate dif-

1989).!n the San JoaguinValley the key problem was the reuse of agricultural drain water.

trial emissionsfrom plants that use or manufacture mercurial compounds;hazardous-waste
sites;incinerators;and cold-fired power plants

(Parmeggiani1983). Thus, it is not surprising
that mercury levels of Franklin's Gulls are at
occurin relatively pristine areasof inland North the low end of the range reported for other
America,where human population density is birds and for gulls and terns (Table 2).
relatively low, and there are fewer carsthan on
Selenium is an essentialdietary component
the East Coast or around the Great Lakes. Both
and occursnaturally in soils.!t also can come
the EastCoastand Great Lakesare highly in- from: rectifiersthat convertalternating current
dustrialized,and local pollution should add to into direct current; colorizing or decolorizing
the body burdenof young.
glass;alloying with stainlesssteel and copper;
Levels of manganese,another essentialele- and insecticides(Parmeggiani 1983). None of
ment, in feathersof Herring Gulls in the Great theseanthropogenicsourcesare known to proLakes(œ• 1,500ppb;Strugeret al. 1983)were vide a problem to wildlife. Selenium has been
lower than thosereportedfor Herring Gulls on of interestbecauseof the high levels found in
Long Island (•?• 2,300 to 5,300ppb; Burger plants and animalsin the San JoaquinValley
1995).Both were slightly lower than those! of California, with subsequentadverse effects

Selenium

levels in Franklin's

Gulls were within

the range reported for other birds (Table 2).
However, they were lower than the median
reported for other gulls and terns. This indi-
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catesthat Franklin'sGull adults,on average,are
exposedto lower selenium levels than many
other birds, perhaps becauseof their relative
inland isolationduring the breedingseason,and
presenceon South American wintering grounds
where they may be awayfrom industrialsources
(Burger and Gochfeld 1994). Selenium levels,
however, were highestin both adultsand young
at BentonLake, reflectingthe elevatedconcentrations of selenium in water, sediment, and

biota from there (Lambing et al. 1994).
Differences
amongsites.--Therewere somedifferences in metal levels in the feathers

of Frank-

lin's Gulls among the four sites,in both adults
and young. This was remarkablesincethe wintering population of Franklin's Gulls is presumed to be in one general area (Burger and
Gochfeld 1994), predicting that levels in the
feathers

of adults should

be similar

since feath-

ers collectedin May were grown on the wintering grounds.Adultswinter in Peruand Chile,
where the mountains are volcanic, and the soils
are desertic

and rich in selenium.

Adults

often

[Auk,Vol. 113

within 50 km of the breeding colony (Burger
and Gochfeld 1994). Differences in the levels in

the food reflect underlying bedrocklevels, including their origin and history.
As with adults, metal levels in young were
different

at different

sites. There

were

a few

patterns:(1) Lake Alice and Sand Lake had the
lowest levels of lead and chromium, and the

highestlevels of mercury;(2) Agassizand Lake
Alice had the lowest levels of manganese;and
(3) selenium, lead, and chromium levels were
highest at Benton compared to the other sites.
For bothadultsand young,seleniumlevelswere
significantly higher at Benton Lake compared
to all other

sites.

Although all four sites were shallow-water
marshessurroundedby agriculturallands,there
were differences.

Sand Lake and Lake Alice are

morevulnerableto droughtconditions,and both
were dry during the late 1980sand early 1990s.
Second, the farmlands around both Sand Lake
and Lake Alice

are more

fertile

than the other

two sites,and normally have higher production
concentratenear baysand river mouths(Burger of higher cash-valuecrops;this might result in
and Gochfeld1994),resultingin differencesdue moreuseof pesticidesthat eventuallyreachlakes
to watershed and anthropogenic activities. through run-off.
However, metal levels for cadmium, lead, and
Flooding of previously dry land results in
mercury also reflect long-term exposure be- moremobilizationof mercuryfrom the soil than
causethese metals have long biological half- occursnormally at the bottom of lakes(Zillioux
life.
et al. 1993, Hudson et al. 1994), and this may
There was no clear pattern among sites for accountfor someof the differencesin mercury
adults. Lead was significantly lower at Sand levels. Both Sand Lake and Lake Alice, with the
Lake, cadmium was lowest at Sand Lake and
highestmercurylevelsin the feathersof young,
Lake Alice, mercury was lowest at Agassiz,se- were very dry in the late 1980sand reflooded
lenium was highest at Benton, chromium was recently, allowing for resuspensionand mobihighest at Agassiz,and manganesewas much lization of mercury from lake bottom sedihigher at SandLakeand BentonLake compared ments. In contrast,Agassizand Benton did not
to the other sites.
dry down. Moreover, mercury bioconcentrates
These differences in metal levels in the feathat higher rates as pH decreases(Hudson et al.
ers of Franklin's Gulls suggestthat adultsfrom 1994). No data on pH are available,however.
the different breeding coloniesare not feeding
Another potentialdifferencemay relateto the
on the samefoodsduring the winter when these method of foraging. At Agassiz,parents feed
feathersare formed, they are not feeding in the their chicksprimarily on earthwormsgathered
same areas off Peru and Chile, they are mobi- from the surroundingfarmfields(Burger 1974).
lizing different levels from internal tissues(de- Insectsand earthwormsare often high in cadrived from exposureon the breeding grounds), mium, lead, mercury and selenium (Nehring
or a combination of these. Since the patterns 1976,Beyerand Cromartie 1985).However, there
are similar for somemetals,the differencesmay were fewer fieldsimmediatelysurroundingeireflect differences in mobilization
of the metals
ther Lake Alice or Sand Lake that were being
from internal tissues.
plowed during the period when gulls had
To use Franklin's
Gulls as indicators
of exchicks.At thesetwo locations,the parentsmay
posureon the breeding grounds,the metal lev- rely primarily on food resources(e.g. insects)
els in fledglingsshould be examined.Levelsin obtained directly from the marshes,rather than
feathersof young reflect local exposure,since from the surrounding fields.
Differencesin atmosphericdepositionor runall of their food is collected by parents from
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rates(Mierle 1990,Aastrup et al. 1991, Swain et
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els of heavy metalsthan young. For selenium,
young had significantly higher levels than
adults at three of the four sites. Overall,

for

al. 1991, Zillioux et al. 1993). However, since

Franklin's Gulls, lead (adults had 2.9 x that of

Agassiz,Lake Alice, and SandLake are all close
together, depositionamong these sites should
be similar. BentonLake, however,could experiencedifferent depositionrates.Levelsin the

young)and chromium(2.2x ) showedthe greatestdifferencesbetweenadultsandyoung(Table
2). These age-relateddifferencessuggestthat
adultsare either bioaccumulatingheavy metals
that are sequesteredin feathers, they are exposedto higher levels of heavy metalson the
wintering groundsthan the youngare exposed
to on the breedinggrounds,or both. Theseage-

feathersof fledglingsfrom Benton Lake differed from the other sitesin that they had the
highestlevelsof selenium,lead,and chromium.
Adult

feathers

from

Benton

Lake also had the

highestlevelsof selenium,comparedto the other sites. Since Benton Lake is just east of the
rockies,increasedrain levelsmay deposithigh
levels of air-borne contaminants,although underlying bedrocks and local anthropogenic
sourcesare more significant.
Age differences.--In
a review of metal levels
in feathers,I (Burger1994)reportedthat there
weresignificantdifferencesin featherlevelsbetween adults and young for mercury (20 of 21
studies), lead (4 of 7 studies), cadmium (3 of 5

studies),manganese(5 of 5 studies),and selenium (3 of 3 studies).Only one of four studies
with chromium showedan age-relateddifferences. Thus, it is the usual case to find that levels

of metalsare higher in the feathersof adults
than fledglings.
Levelsin adult feathersmight be expectedto
be higher than thoseof fledglingsbecausethe
adultshave had severalyearsto bioaccumulate
metals in their internal

tissues, and these can

be mobilized into the blood and depositedin
feathersduring their formation (Burger 1994).

Differencesin metallevelsin adultsand fledglings might alsooccurif adultsand young eat
different foodsduring the breeding season,or
different-sizedfood items(Burger1993).However, Franklin'sGull adultsand young both eat
primarily wormsand insectsduring the breeding season,andbotheatwhole organisms.Thus,
exposureduring the breeding seasonshouldbe
similar at a given site.

Age differencesin metallevelsin the feathers
of Franklin's Gull, therefore, should reflect dif-

ference in the location of exposure.Fledgling
feathers represent levels acquired almost entirely on the breeding grounds, while adult
featherscollectedon the breedinggroundwere
grown on the wintering grounds and reflect
levels obtainedthere, as well as long-term accumulation.

For most comparisonswhere there was age
differences,adultshad significantlyhigher lev-

related differences

in metal levels are consistent

with the literature (Burger 1994).
However, the finding that young gulls had
higher levelsof seleniumthan adultsat all sites

(althoughthe differencewas not significantat
Agassiz)is unusual,sincethe five other studies
that have examined

selenium

levels in feathers

have reported that adults had significantly
higher levels than young (Burger 1994). This
clearly indicates that young are exposed to
higher levels of selenium on the breeding
groundsthan are the adults on the wintering
grounds.The levelsof seleniumin the feathers
of fledglingsare not high comparedto other
birds (Table2); they are simply high compared
to adult Franklin's

Gulls.
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